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c0{ (?8) 468 r{nar
aThe actLon'probramm€ in educatio:r. aci"ol,iei iy the Counoil
nrl.'MLnieters of &Lucation ln dhelr Resolution eri' ! Febnrayy L976t--:.a . 
. ':
:
.: providecl for a dllsougsiol !o be,helcl, incLuding reprosentatives
. 
r! , r
- +rom oiher ltfember States. ' , '--I





ration of the councfr ancl. Minleters of &l.ucation at thsir neeting
on, 27 lloveit'6i. 19?g'"" -
1
aDMrssrps ro rssrlfurtolis ffi irrsm IDIICATIOS
ox' sfuDEt-lE$ FROM OfHEn tffiffiffi, SIAIES
I. IW
of &tucatto4 of the. Menber States ia {hetar Resolgtl..cn of ,.9 February 1976
"incorporatedr.i-n, a Eection elevoted, to co;opeptlon tn bigbet'.gducatioa, -.
a.s-ord.ee of sctlone destgrred !q promote tUe irep novement aad, nobility
of both etaff and etud.ents.
.''..
the nunber of stud'ents wbo unctertake coulses of .stu$r in pther Member
States sf the Connnrnity,is at pregent very sualI. lE Ln5ft6 tne total
:figurq was $one 21.090, reprg"uniLng onLy. A.Jfi of totaL enrolnents*
$onestepsheveaI.read'ybeeatakenatCorunuity1eve],toer.roontq,ge9n.f,'
faoilitatp gr€ater nobility. Grants have, for exampfe, faen nad.e availablo
for the t!.eveLop'nent of joint progTalunes of etudSr'between htgbcr eduoation:
institutions irr ciifferent Comruunity oorurtries. A Harrd.book for Students
giving inforoation and. guictarce ou a.dniEsion practices and. procedures in
all lfienber- States has been published by the Cmu'rissiolr in alt Corununity
laaguageg. Theee neasures, however, while helping to ease and. encorragle
a greater i!.egree of etr:d.ent movenent ean onLy nake a Llntted. oontribui;ioar
fhe neeil Ls 
-for an Lnitlative that denonstm.tes the tnportanoe w]rLch is
, ; attache0, rlthLn the:Conrrunity to a eignlfiaant e4paasl,on of, tbs. opporA-
tunities for etud.ents to spen|' at least a part of, their period of higher
edluoation in another.Member .state, ancl *hus to benefit frou the
'\broadening qnd cnrichnent of thelr ectucation wblob suoh en *per{.onoe
could. prorid.e.
- 
Recognising this, tlre action progranne provLcl.ect for a ctfscussioa to be
held, includ.ing representatives of higher e0ucation Lnstitutions, on
the poss-lbi1ity of developLng a eonmo:r poLlcy on the a.d,ntssion to btiher
'erluaatloq sf stuclents from other ]itrember States. Srch a dlisoqeqi.on nas
acoonllngry berd, ln soptenber r9?? ln Bonn, ard. ln the rtght of the
1a
ment, and ln the light of 'reaetions to it, ti:e,irre.i.e**
such specifio proposale.
.\







t' t t I I
rne ,exts1rng probi.ens arisittb..ftto* the e;:i;';i::r6i\ilolicies and i:r'irctices ""
of Menbar States 'so f*r as the. a"dnisgion". of' *oarn',:ni.-iyl stud.ents is cc)::-
cgm'ed,tog-etherwithsqggee*Bd.meairsofresoh"i;r.g:t},:i:i'Thisdocument
yras sont to ?,Ieqber 
.State6,.in:Febnr:qy 1978 fcg ,:crlr,,.,.itatianr! rrithin: .1h 
.
Gountt5,:. 0n tho basis, of thb analysis,qontaineg. i.i o;lie eonsiiLtative,docu-






.i Aryl"x A prorzldee a. sulurr.ary ind.ication of present pr';;"ilres iir e4qh
1...1
;i.', .. , Irlgmpsr Stite ancL,bf the present scale rif int.nr*,omin-anity studept mqrement.,"'





- .,. ., ' tant oljectlver.'1g the ooritext of an_.qse:raIl inc,rease,in nobility'ie:to, '''.,' 
.. -:
stinu.late mgvement in dlrections in wtrLqtr it is at present vel]| Linlted. i
l, : ' t - .; . Ii,'' '.. , .
ii 
_ 
,E".etf" Member State bolh I'exports!! etudente for highel edu.gation Ln.sther . ;
' for eabhr'Member State lhero'shoulcl. be..alre}atioirship betweejrr the-I'nus
:: 
" 
aryngemenls for the'admtesion of Comnrqrrity 
"toa"nts 





". ' those for the'rectiption.':of,--!.ts.stuclentg fur other ConrmruriAy countries. *
;,i r+ {s accord.iqely proposed thst a cg@on.apprna,cli.be.ad.optqdr. based ol
^ 
I Il
the following principles: I 
.
(a) ttrat irational pottties ehorrld. r'ef,lect tb,e objective of the edu-
t.
cation +cttqn progra.nmd to inarease the intra-Comrminity rnoblLi.ty
of"stud'eh,tsa'nd'e}lninateobstacl.estomoveme4t;
(U tnat such policiee should be basecL on Member States, recogniti.on
l'' 'sf thelr interd.ependence atd mutriil. lresponsibtliti.es irr the oon-
(")






shodd Ui aenftted to inetitutions in the host
couhtry. on a basis 4ot lese favorable *han ttre host countryrs:
'i!:





' ,.'It is orr thie basis. that the proposals in Secti.dn If belor have.been . 1
'1 .', 
:'" 'rorrnlated. 








(a) those who enjojr the right of stay j,n a l,Iember State'by virtue
. 
r- of Articles 48 a*d. 52 of the EEC lreaty caqnot,be the obJeot




pereou who wiehes to,establlsk himself in a Member State to
'exe:rcise a professional- act-ivity and- who nust, for this tr'uryoser'' ': ; 
._
'obtain a qiralifiaatlon of t.he host State, cannot be thg object
of any prohiliition of, access to hlgher ed.uoation in that State.
ft is also recognised that the proposals extgnd to aspects qf ad.mission
poLicy wh.iahr in some $ember states, niay be the responsibllity.not of
goverrlmente brrt of'higher ed.uoa*ion institutions themselves, ind.:ivi- :
.ldlr&lly or collectively. It i.s uad.erstood. that in such cagos adoption
of a proposaL would. repreeerit a comlnltneat to.'recomBend. and. enoouyage
the corqpetent arrthqrities to act aooordingly.
, The proposals
'the follo"ring
are set out in the paragraphs which foJ-1.oor, grouped. und.er
categories:
, 






Financial cond.itiorrs of ad.nuissiofi






Inforrnatton and policy oonsuL{ation.q
II. PROPOSALS
-
1,. On lRrmericaj. tipitatioh
l'. I'lhers lir aay Member State,a, policy of nuneinicaL li4rltatiln on adnission
.'e1Lste, whether oqeralL or. in specific pare$ of, the higher education
system, a'reqspnapre nurnber of pla4es is ..to 
.be nade availabr,efor students from otherlconrnunity countries. The {nte'rpretation of whatie reaeonable is to be mad.e in the light of a contfnuiag review of
exiqtlng I'evels of, urdbtlity, and the objectite of, lnoroaelng- such , '.
mqrament. -
I
d- Students' froi other {onruntty'couirtr!*s *o be exeLuded from '", .
., : - ', 
.r i\-r 'nunerC.cal limitati6n prwislons rin;the host' countgy when their
, :...i 1 ' , . | . \\..period of study',abr,,oad. is a epnponent part of an overal1 gor,lfse
' to be completeil at.theirihomq inst{tuti6n. , \
,3. Every encouragement t,o bb gtvgn also to i,"eciprocal arraiTgements
-:-:-




.A* eonmrnity rLevel proposale to b-e developed.r:i.n consultation with :repr€+;-i eentatives of hi.gher ed.ucationr'to facJlitate and extend. the ,transfera-
.-
bility wlthin the Commrinity of cred.its for periods'of strrd;r abroad, '
' ,. i
B. 0n Admi teriir" Iother t s'bic tarowl
.1
!.:'Appl,ioants from, qihe-r' lienber States not io ;be Fubject to ngn-racademlc
cond.itions whidh are not arso appricabre to home students;
- 
-i- - - t asuch applican'ts to be required. to pas#.b.dd.itional tests or




Acad,emil conditio:rs for admrbsi.on-,'to la firstr,LeveL f,ul.l..course tq
be based on'the pocse&eion by applicantg of a q'uarirication suffi- '1
olent for thern,to be eligibLe ,for adrq!.seion to a'-h,igher ed,ucation ,
instituiion in their hone state, supplemeniea vrnere.necessary by argr
ad.d"i'tional. requirenehts im$osea 
"qo*ffl",on home stud.ents.j
:, ,' \ I i 
-' 
; 
" ,.'iFor'rpqrt--cour6et! studerits (as rieftned i.:r p.above), tho np,in weight
ts be plqced on the.wlLlingnee-s.of the hone institutloh to acoept the
perld. of af,udy abroad. qs part 'otl,tli.d' studentrE cohrse'lead.ing to the








B. Where tulf,ton fees .are payable ''in-a lrlenbd:r
etud.ents, from.. other 0ontiunit;i oountries to
,appllcable to hone,.stud,ents. ," , ', '- 
,
.\
- 9.,In bases .uh.ere feee'a"e'pffilb,io r.espedt.of hone 'stud.entq but





Stat'e, the fees for
be not hlgher than-those
to ts made for.etud.snt! r**,other comruntty,cbuntries.
-5-
I"0, Grants he1d. bt' sturtents in *hbir hame ainrntries to 'be rea4illr " ' .
tbb*able al-sc for a pericf. of stu{y iu ano-bher iolenber $tate, nl'::tl:u
*hat the study. period. concerned is rooognisgf, bpr the h'osre i'nstitu*10.u
I 
- - -,-a$ pafi ot rhe *otatL 'ceur$e for r*"lli*h *he graid'!sas ar'fardQd.
11" 
_At c<irunrai.ty,l-eseL, pfopoaals to be p::epared fqr orereoliag the
of 'costlof*1.irr-i,ag &iffs:cntLale!'between *}ie l{ember .$tatesl as it
. 
- 















'*,A:l- D. On Linn'aistic Recruirements
12* Requireaents of linguistic c.onpeterlce f,or takiSg 1S) rsoulng€e. of .,stufur '
i cu1ar. cou1.ss of stuQ,- concs-trrsd..' ffidence sf such cmpetenoo to be
provid.ed. anrl appraised_ before &omrnencement of the esurse. 'C,,o:lsiAe:rat1oa
to be giiren at 0ommrinity 1eve3- to the fcasibility of d.esigtratirrgp i:t
each Sleaber State, ,speeific eertificates to rbe r"eoognised fc: tli*
. Inrapose.
13. In ord.er to enabLe ,s*d.en*B where nece.ssary to,iaprove their:Li.ngui;s- '
tlc oompetence in the host country, b€f*be aomnerping thei.r cu.lrr e,
pqgposals.t:p lre pgepared- at Commuarty leveL for 1 ae*o1rcrati:vq saheme
of .prcrrision, in. alL l{eeber States, of ailpropriate fa.oilities for
' inteanive learning of *he la,rlguagq of tl:e hest oountry, geared. to
S, 0n Ad"minietrati.ve Pl'oced"ures:'..
14. A* Cornmunity Level, diesussion to be head. r.;ith r"epresirn*ritives df
htgher ed.uc.atifin ,i.astitutions, to deterraine'a comrnon:Li"t of the l
.:
. 
basic informa*isr arrd. domrme4tation r:egrrireaL:f,rffi a1L applioants froro.
I 'other Menber gtates.
l
3.!. Inforrnat*on t.o be assenbled. at Cotnrnrnity Level on .$h* arr,errgements in



















q ? r .- ;16. Aq a bagis for regular reviernr of 'th.e scale a.;rc. dir€ctions of
istutLent Eovotreht between Cornnnrziity codn'tt:rtes *rid. the effect of
Ipollqles. of numerlcal limitation on sucl: fiov,3nie,:.t, inforsation
t6 te 
.oornpilbd. at commnrnity reveL ar.d. co;::i;rir.iu:.',.ed r.egurarry to
'.MemberStates...':.n
: -:.
{.,,A{qr Menber state oonsid.ering a change in its policies .orrq"ilti.g
the adm*esion'of etudente fr.oo othe! Oonmuni,ly co-uutri'es to;con- r'
." 
., l - r 'l







IN I'IEi48ER STATES OF THE EURCIPEAN CO\'UVIUNITIES
' c0i\cERNxN6
@
ADIVI]SSION OF STUDENTS FRCIY OTHER PIEJTIBER STATES
1,,
ri o T.he tju dois not.actua!Ly f ix any nuneri';r'. l"imitaiion.,"
Neverthetess, it"t'imits to 2X, by cl isci;l-ine' the nr'cnber
' of foreign. siudents uh6 can be.adni:ted on-the.same
;;;;li;; '"t e"tsians. This iimitat'iot'r .at{ectF. on'tv
.l
PROVISiONS
itti f in"n"ia I condltions (tui;i9n f r'e s)'







iii"'oli.intieo' and a.ie qd.,iitea v1.thcut ;'est ri ctiory on'
th6 sarne'condltiona as, Be.tgians. , "These include:
- students of Luxembourg nationaLity










- students fron a countr,y'ttr;Ch has conctuded a







ira.neuoY'k of iuch 'agreernbntn




adnit or ieiect studcpts whosE, btudics they have to
finanoe itrehselvoe- bhus in L97.6/11 , | /
..
.- several lnstituttons.linit their lntalcE' of forgi€n.'ii"a""i"-(i"". 40)rto tha ?* suota (in one t1st 3%)i. eorne others iapose nunerical rectriciignl onlV i1. *
uediqine (u.s.'5}fr oi the. int'ako of Bclgians; a fixed
nunber of 3O for eirch'cbrrntry of origin; a f ired uPperIini.tiof 60 for f-orsfgn studentg cs a xhole; eioissiouoonl5r for Drtch antt cirsroar-rs);
. a,
.i ,'
at?vq 1977178 onuards, the m'aximunr, nunber of
b-e aomilted {n. every -sEbJect, or catb.gory of
be rcguleted bf :ths l{inistpl for', €ducation.
foreign na'tie{rtt,s vjth foreign entrance qqatifications .are
onti adnltted to medicine, d€ntistry, pharmacy, veterin.ary
'sciince, agriculture and c'ir"iI engineering' if they have a










' ; '.s A 1@ quota is reserved for other foreign
, for:elgn €fitrance qr.n tif i cations (and othef
'i
n6uest'istudentsl vHo ni:{i to take a, part of t.hei^r highei -
edulation in Oennlark, are adroitted to a Latef part of the




























Spectal quotas for foreign.etudente exist in'uost rrGra4rdse
Ecoloe" and t'dcolee dr ingenieursil. :
'At unlversitleg thero are nq DuJilerical-restrictione for.
in"nig't stud.eln-ts, except that a! univdr€itieB irl ths Faris -
t"gi"i tfr"-g,^ot"'of foreign students admitted to cslrnenco
oeiical stu&.es ttjfi of {be tota} l.l,ager of .!oae st{idep}s! :
Forelgn stud.ento may be obtiged to jtydV at aa institution
yhloh d.oes not reproeent $heir first cholce
In courses of study uith' restcJcted adrnission tor begi.nners
"':erut.-"t ,p i;-6r, of avaitabLe 
ptace's-in medicine, dentjsti
veterinarv science and phafflacy, and up 1o 8il. of ptaces in;ih;; ;;bi"iis-ritL nesiricted-;d.ri3sions is'reserved for
foreigners (inc[udlng natfodaIs of Coorrnunity countcies).
In aIt other courses of study there are no restrictions'on









institutionE ttrere is a {uota at 5?' ot li$ of total
lntake ln each subject for forsilrr (inc}. EC exqept for those
cove:red by Pegrrlation 1612/68) etudente qlshing to takg e
wbo.l,e course 
,ot stu6y ' ;- ,-
At inrlivid.uol ir:siitutionc'ono br moro of tho following
restrictionE Eay apply'to foie:gn students, tbe &iotj.actlon
bgtween lkisbr endrforeignt 'oeing ELcrost eiclueiveli one of
residenco rather',han nat j-onali.ty:
- 
no $tud,ents froc abroadr/f:con inCustriaiized. countries
adnitted to ne<iicine andrlor dentist$r
-.no students fro.r abroacir/fron inciustrialized oouetriee
ad.:lttted to nedioine, Centis+"t*,'ve'J€rifiary sci,eree, l:;:',::.-
tecturor.Eocial sclenoe, physlothcrapy except wheru v.ry
apecifio resid6nca reqrrirenonte f";,lfi$Lil : ' '




}{one e:ccey-, fo'r oedleal stuilies atdsl Seelu &t.'r6 in Roae . 
,






















is held, at betu6gn B:,i'c.no 1Ai iot tessona
. _.t
rr:: r
':r' fhe national teacher-treJnitrg irlstitulion fnstituf
.rnivietitaire does 
. 
no,t a&tlt rf or.si6:tr . s tudent s
:
.-
- The' I,tinister ot' Iducatlon deteruines each ; -:rr tho r,r:cr'rnrm
nunber of foroi,Sn studcnts who canr be adrni:ted to nedicina,
dentietry and vederinar! scienc-e. Ep applicants covcred by
Re5ulotlon 1612/& sr6 erxlng ttio categorres to which prefe-
rential treatnent is given (eee undet' Solectioa Criteria belol)
't
- 
'.l,pait frop cer{ain mingn-eiceptigpd at. individuaL iristitutione i
in liort\0r freland foreig:n etuCents have hltherto nst becn
. 
subject to resiiii6tiouE oter,i a$d. rSove ihe owrall linitations: ori intako wirich nost Sritioh |nstitutlond,.apply ln each subject
r,'In view'of- the recent rapi.rl. gror'{h j.li oveisea,s'student nupb6rerl





























1 - .1- '$alnctrQu EqTF[,iI{; i ..-r'
6,g.' s€oolldarY echool leavtng
requiretnent as an iirstnlnent of
on linglristic requireoents)
'({n aildlttoP to boslo
iortificate)(eicluafng the'usei of e
seloEtlohl for thts seo
)"inggistie Profic5.encY
separate section beLow
-lspeoia1 notivatlon for viehing 'to








; i,;fn* ir, loes not 'f ix sr'ppteq€rltarl sEte ction criter:ia'
The seLection Eritrli;;;Etermineg bv the' institutiogs''
IndiviC.ual instit*ttons at greslnt-ipply one or nore-o'f
the follovine oritilia, in iarttoular ln adoiEsions' to
I lle&icine t
- 
pmof of adraigs{o1 / not trirving'' been"reigcted.{n hoio




Solgiinr sttranee guaf i{ieati,on





- institution 'r' d
'.. 
- 
aas€senent of probabl3'Ity.of succesa
'- p"*i"ufarfy gio& aarks iil spectfio eubjects
', ' lsaving €xa{tinatisn
,- sscondary schooling in Belgiun ,
,4.- reoldence quallf,ic.ation ' '
I. n.ai ch :nrfi tto diffdrentiation is:being nqde bettreen Danish end
. forelgn nationa'i!",iirt-" oin;il entrance quatifiGation or'
betueen..D6nish ,',i.j*"t, i"o ec ,joiir"n.* t: l,hA-R"suLatibn
..totheav!ra9emark.o.ftheir".noitieau,in9.cert'ificate
'* iapptlcants vittr the highest."u*tJg"-;irte-are admitiedflrst)' lt is poisiuit-io "i*ptoui" gners av€rage nerk b1 ,
vorkino -exoeriencg of .6 certa.in d.rrratioll' , '
seLection -'noni'"t'oilid'n 
-ipp fi cbnt s erith foreign.
'- adniss{sir quatif ications' (exctuding €EC.netionats
' , *u.r"d by nelut.iion No. 1612/68) is the re gonsi--
. bitity qf the ilr".t"dj*l; Ecote,, 3r t'or adx3].s6ton
' additional entrance exaoination (sonetlnes.xdived' for
foroign o.pplicants vith adequat e q$ralificationa )
! 3or edniegion'to e univereitY :
.;'Ovidencs of, havin6 attaincd a, lerrel equirtal€nt't'o tbat
requireil of French students wishin6 to enter theparticular phase of siudy cond€slsdr aad,
- 
Lvidut"" tialt ttre qrralificatiou presented rould' uake the
"ppii"*t ""lf'itfJ for adrdEsiol to {s €*rlirral.'t lsva1
















































i fhe Stan&ing Co*fefenqe'of !4!r'+ltsus' e{-Firicetiga of t}re
i:irrA"" (Sitaies) epecif.les th€rt f{rcli€h *redente ttust
prove thal
th,:.!t stlisfflce qnalificatlou
slucty in th'i.r bons countrY
' '- they have attelaeil'i ].evse sudl" a!
.= rttl bo a'ols to follo'r a cerr-e. od
In courses uith restr.i.cted edniss.iorrs ". 'i,''eign students are
""t"ri.O-iiist enA:ior!"6Et..?t ttr'e Uasis of 
their teveL of '
- q.Liit,+.at'ions. speciaL coeiideration ray bLso b€ given to
app[icants $ho:'. t ]
.. - have sscccssfutty cO'ptste.d a eour-se ot'.seCondary.ed0ca-
. tion st a 6erdltn sqhgot abcoad
,- 
-.hatc been auirdgd a.schgtarship by a Geroan body
vith ass{stlng giftea students
:- on ttri.basis oi ipecial r.eguLat'iong, ha.v-e a p[ace- reserved
j6l
'- otr. the 'a'aeLs- of the Darl<s-ln




*o rsggssl that theY
sf.ri,':' proftta'bly





















' ,thcy ard a&titted to a S-tudienkotleg (speciat'institute
' to piepare aduLt:s .fof univ"erqit:t) or- simi Lar inititution
- Goine drsp a country nhens therle are no {acilities for
rtuuying the subject eoncerneq '
- bctoig is e Gcratin:saeak{ng rn.inority in eqrother Eountr'lf.
For clrtein subjects 'students must bave cqr,p-Leted a
prrescri'bed pe r{od o{'praetica-l t ork ':
In gerreral frticularly good slarko j-n relbvant oubjects
in.sgho.ol leaving cortificate requircd for adnission to
opecific subjbcts
Xndi.vi&rat institutions nay abply additional eritoria i$
certain subjeeis, e:g.' resiticnce gualification, eatrarrce
axa;einaiiong.r ;tests and' iater.raiewar o? give preference
16 : aSrplicants whsee rlatr€fits' gr&dua'ted. fron tbE . ipstitutiou
at their sghoot-teav'lng 
€xaminatio4s thc same:rninlmuD strna
dard,as ihat required of lriih studenrs fer ?ntry topaftlGutar 
€ourses in higher education.
,\















gel ietlor C.rltefia (continued)
-7-




t'ForeiEner5 fron cor'mtries in uhich thcre is a nunericaI
restriition on university enrotnent 3hatL, in order. to.
obtain ad.rnistion. to universi'ties rnd instittltes. of 'higher
education in the Fepubtic of ItaLy, pa'ss two. septtate
examinations dqsigned'to ascertain their abiLity to tttend;;;;;;;';t ir'"'i"iuiiiti'in' nr'ith thev' intend ti'cnrot"and
theJr command of'the lta[ian Language, Jhe exarainationS xitl
be- orat, and wil,t be carr'{ed 6ut aceording'to the prgcedures
taid risiih by the lndividuat facslt'i*s end schoots. Anyonq.
uho doei not redch the necessory level oray not be a<fnitted
and rnay not repeat the tests untif.thq fottouingl academic
yep., -untranqe' e*0rninetieng m€y not be' tokar' 5t tl(livsf,sities
ir' 'lnstltutes in difletent toctt{onr,ln ttre rate 
1cr-r.t:
fu certain sub,jectc particratarty Sid uarke lu thc 
"i1""1leaving eertificatq qbc r€qtriii'ed';
- 
For medicine, dentlstry aid veterir:ery scioneer sel,ec-tion
.of foreign 'sttrdcnts i.o at pre&ent carried out- by. lot!"4f:l
weighted:in favcrr of,. oertain cateiforieql lncluding forelgAere[tgl.gnEecf a  I vqrr 1?I' ttl'ua'lq udlqiv"er?f '""-5--.u ' 'iofifng 
" 
Aipto".t" obtained in the Netberlandc.which.rakls i
then eitg:itte for unlversity etredv la' the F9lher-LSrdlr or i
*iii"e p.i"nis,have been reaiilent ior a.coneidem!1-o'tine ia I
, i;;T"iil;;ift;;,;d-"ti;iii"';;;-;"i;;tp r'tegrber state i'
to *lro,n Regulation 151e/63 appl'ies- 
.
For all other disotplinee,the :nrl.6s of admlesiou for
fgreignera are the Salae as for Dutch strdentr'
.. 
. I
r Adn,ission, 3r" at tb,e i,J.scretlon'of ind.lvidtsrl lnstltution-s;l
llost institutlons require partieularly 8od uarl--s in scbool I






















































(infonaation availa^'ble 1ras insrifficient for conpflation of a table on
.registration foec a,nd, fees for' I'arious,lcinds of, serrrlces- provded.).(ioolated tJpes of financial cond.ii;ions on admission of foreign-stud.cnts
such a-: reguireoent tq- {eposit r,caution noneyt have al-so been &isregarded)
Unlven{ities
- 
,A1l for{lg:l studentri palr"the tuition fees eieo.payable -
' .' by felgis.n etudents.(a!'.6gn: in )-|T1(B)
.tIneddition,stud!ntsnotea:.1ingund'eroneofthe
'.- categot'ies taicen into .cqnstd€ration in calculating the
opofatlonal grante allocated 6y tire State. to j.netituiionE
'.; ', of higher Education (for delails sei under Nunerlcal
Restriotione-above) rnay ,bo leguirod to pay additional
-', tu{tion.feos aj}ounting tg loli ci the actual cost of '
- providing a place ia ',ho"subject concerned., rerging'
' ln 1977/18 from 8F'50,OOO ijl arts subjeets to BF 18O'0OO
'ln subjects such es nedicine, deintietrlr'; vetririnary.
scienos and phamacy
The tnd.ivitiual lnstitutions aie, howevcr; at liberty
. : to d,ec{ds.nhether or nqt to tnpqg€ theee supp}etrentsri.feog. At present aone lnstltutiong do, ot.bers do not.
!













In.9r'lnclpLe, Belgian and foreign stud€nts pap the same
fees, wtltch miy vary f ron, subjeet to subject. Nevei-:
tlteIess, additionaL fees aFe charged to foreign students
uhs do not belong to one of the fo!toning cetegories:
. 
- 3tudents utih 9 parent Of 8elgian nationa.lfly. or ..
. fesldent- in,EeLgiun .
- 
- students in the responsibiLities of a
' uho recei-rres famiLy atLouance
eetgian,nat'{6naL
. ' 
- chjtdren of foreifn wgrkers inscribed'on the reg{ster+
. of poputation or of foreignersI '- foneign studeniq. 
'rhQ erarcise a 'regutar profe'ssionat'
''] activit! irr getgislr'Qr hotd a work permit A or gr or'
receive urer5rlo3rnent bener'itr' 
- 
foreiga pupils ol sttdenis r*ho have attend.ett a Selgiaa;
achool for a liaited. perioil- bv virtue of reciprocal
.,. . 
ar*apgeuents under cultural agreeoeats, or hkl Eblst"r. grant. i
i- , l' i' r'.
'.'..,'.
- ![onc ] . ..,1 .. '.,,, i, ,,



























i' . ''' , ' ' -,
- 
' A curcharse of ,af a\ th: 
-q:)l:fee qf the Hationsl
'UnivEreitv or r'rli*tti ana 64'ar the'lftdversity'of
Dublin fe i*pq""l-on-aff -atulentr rteti;e*ident ia
;. il"iii'a-li""i"iiie-iioiir"**.lreland)' rhe reee v*r:y
.t' ;;;*i;"i;i;t;;il institutisn. end frqn eubjoct to
eubieot. :r, ti.-l"ii*suu of the Natlon:rl Unlver*lts
, r. for exarnpls in inE acaiemic wEr L916fi? feee ^for tbe
' firet yutt 
"out";; i;; ;";-risid'ents ranged' 
for
cours'es ir tut;-;; lo*tuttu, frsn t'1S8 to &245 end
' for qeursss r"l**iii""'erq;t gla5 no",{'3$gr
' Irl 
"o.i" casss 
-tho aurcharqe i1 
"1lYul for ro1t11c ^' ) ' '
- 
" lloOuotor,stud,ents borl air-oad.of I'rish parentat orfor.forEigr, .niiiit*' 
"rt" have 
boen to ceEscdsry eahootr
li-i"ur*i. rt-i" 
"lso Faived f:I *!"1:11:-:o.:no"mchogulation 1612/& 
-lpplies' . th9 surc-herga 1E--I norqally payable i! 
"fi.-aludente 
trhose:fter aro pard
for bY nor->-Irish aui;horitieo'
Post5rariueto f,eear' ln whlch'a* aone inatitutlone there
' ie no curcharge for eturierrts resident outride Irolandt'' ' ;";-diri"i-ii"otaias to dltoipline'0 .t'.
'l:,1l -'
, 
lForeisn ttrrdeqir pay the saae tuition f,c*s ns Iieltatr
- ;;;ffi".'T"l""d# ii* tnsritution.to.inqt*tr*ilenr





j Forelgn students pa'y the sanre tuition fees (Ft 500) ast. Dutch students! . 
-'
G tn gert;i6 eas€3, the'peFtent'sf. tuit{oir f*eg is Linitcd




























rnriivi<iual universities a'dl locar educat ior euthorit ieefix-tholr o',.,n fee levels. However, i" 
"J""i;;i;;---pubfic expeniiture on higher and ftrrther bdrrcatioitnstittrtions 
-ths covernntnt aaaurnes fee income 
"oo".io-riate to a gerta{n levol of fees ;J;;";;;;-;;;;'fees bo imposc&at lhi.s level . .Tnis norsratly resulis,in prgcttce, in tho adoption of the govemroental
recoo6ondations..'




trnlirers lty postgraduat e
Ur1lve rstty, rrndp rgna{uat e
edwnobe furthgr- cdrreat ion
. 




?hts distincti.on bctieen rhonor aid. roverseasr is
lasical]Jr one of reeidence rather than nationality.In Northerrt Iretand universities ar:d advancad furiher
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'
Reso[ution of the eouncil. and of the ilinisters of Education meet{ng uithin 
., ] ,i:f,,
)YC gxp ng]trUfg f ta{]ng 
.." 
, , ,, lt\u ur sqrrrqcrl l,ttt. ., , . jj.;
t-
the,Councit, of 9 February 1976, composing a programme of action in the .i
: .: 











i lthe drauinl uO .of prnopo$a!:s,d.e.ign€d to:eliminate obstactes torth'b _' , ,, imoblFityofstUdents,andcifuniversi.tyteaehingandnesear.chetaff.
,. : , :
studentsand]researchers'thefo[Louingactionuit,Lbeundertaken"i]i.-'
'community tevet r 
. l" :
:
- the arrangement of a discussiqn invotving representat:ives of higher ' '.f,
'| :'tn order to prqmgte ihe f'rde movement and'rnobitity.of:.t'eachlng siaff, ''- i ,r jrti.
- t' ' ' .- . ^ 
': :'
education instttutions on the.question of deveLoping p.corgnon pot!cy ,, ..' ,- ,l 
,,'r.,,,,,'k
on tfiq adrnisslon of :s:tudents from othei Plernber ststes to higher ' ' ,. .|:
educat'ion lnstltutions2,




Soecific obiectives of ihe actions and their.contr:ibution/
to the gener3L. obj,ective - ', , '
i. (a) To reduce thq i;nf Luence of, numerus cLausus regutatiols of d.i ff erent
- 'l'lember'States.'on the mobiIi-ty of .stude6ts in the European Community.
:(b) To-aboIish differencee in admi.silon criteii,a between home sttrdents
'andstudentsof.othi?fvlemberstates..''.
t) To aboLish dl'fferences in charging of tuitisn'fees betueen home !'r
studentsandstudentsofother|v1emberStates.'
(d) To assure the tenabiLity of national gnants in aLL other Member
Staies.
-, ',' ' l.(e) To pr.omgtg the tingpjstic competen_ce of 

























A4 . Developnent of proposile for 10"000
thc ertenstig of .transfetubility
within th6 eo,armnifii, of, creb.its of '
' pe.riods of study in inqthdr
Member State
f,l:l' Development of gcheme for tha :' 15,000
qnreroomlng of cost.of livirrg
' atiffei"entlals bat*een Menber
Stetes ee l..t affects 
"'tud;; uobtltty;
otl nebelopnent of' co-operatlve
sch.eme of prort sion- for .
' iritensive Learning of_. tan- ,
guage of t.he.hest 
"country .
814 Determination of i,common. list
of information: and docusrentation
required for admission purposes
frrom appttcants of othei trlern er


































' Not 'app L i c.abte




qiven chaoter of.the current budqet
r ./ : :

























Expend{tur€.from 1981 onwerds. cannot, be,foreseen untiL 1980.
., 




The estinated staff resources
. t) 
.
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